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BIG CHIEF AUDIO EVENTS MOBILE DISCO PRICE LIST 
2024-2025  

 

Package 4 : VIP Chief = £360 

 4 hours DJ playing time 

 VIP DJ set up, including: Black or white illuminated DJ booth, 2 light-up podiums with lights 

or speakers mounted on top (if the room is small then the speakers will be mounted on 

them)  

 VIP Sound system: (2x QSC K12.2 2000w speakers and Pioneer 4000w bassbin/subwoofer) 

 Access to wireless microphone for hosting/presenting/speeches. 

 4 x Wall up-lighters and smoke machine (not all venues allow smoke machines) 

 VIP lighting package including moving head spotlights, colour washes, disco balls, roll effects 

and room filling rotating gobo effects. (light set up may vary depending on the size of the 

venue and your requirement) these lights can be colour programmed to suit your theme. 

 Secondary audio back-up system 

 

 

Package 3 : Big Chief = £280  

 4 hours DJ playing time 

 Black or white illuminated DJ booth 

 Premium 4000w Sound system (2x QSC K12.2 Speakers) 

 Access to wireless mic for hosting/presenting/speeches 

 2 x wall up-lighters (if required) 

 Full lighting package including moving head spotlights, colour washes, rotating gobo effects, 

roll effects and/or twin lasers. (light set up may vary depending on the size of the venue and 

your requirement) 

 Secondary audio back-up system 

 

Package 2 : Medium Chief = £250 

 Up to 4 hours DJ playing time 

 Black or white illuminated DJ booth 

 Premium 4000w Sound system (2x QSC K12.2 Speakers) 

 Basic lighting package (colour wash lighting only) 

 Secondary audio back-up system. 

 

Package 1 : Little Chief = £200 

 Up to 2 hours DJ playing time 

 Black or white illuminated DJ booth 

 Premium 4000w Sound system (2x QSC K12.2 Speakers) 
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 Standard lighting package (consisting of  colour wash lighting & LED effects) 

 Secondary audio back-up system. 

 

 

Chargeable  Extras : 

 Additional DJ play time = £40 per hour. 

 18" bassbin/subwoofer (comes included with VIP package (Pioneer XPRS1182S) = £55 

 Smoke machine (not all venues allow them, please check beforehand) = £10 

 Additional led uplighters =£10 each 

 Photo slideshow display on 32" TV= £30 

 Photo slideshow display on projector with screen (sizes 80" or 100") = £60 

 LED dance floor (please enquire) 

 Light-up letters (please enquire) 

 Photobooth (please enquire) 

 Magic mirror (please enquire) 
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BIG CHIEF AUDIO EVENTS WEDDING DISCO PRICE LIST 
2024-2025  

 

1: Standard wedding RECEPTION package (up to 80 guests approx) : 4 hours = £360  

(add 1 hour more for £40) 

Includes: 

 Client meeting/contact before wedding (I will discuss your requirements, timings, favourite 

music, curate playlists and work with the vendors to make the day perfect for your needs) 

 Luxurious looking DJ set up, featuring a black or white starlit LED DJ booth or a standard 

black or a standard white with uplighting. Also including 2 light-up podiums with lights or 

speakers mounted on top. 

 High quality, 4000w sound system (consists of 2x QSC K12.2 Speakers) 

 Up to 4 x Wall up-lighters. 

 Full elegant lighting package including moving head spotlights, glitter balls, colour washes 

and DMX controlled room filling gobo effects (set the scene with some white hearts slowly 

floating around the room for your first dance, perfect for photos). All the lights can be 

programmed to match your colour theme too. 

 Secondary back-up system - Feel rest assured that the first dance will not fail! There will be a 

back-up Macbook loaded and turned on - ready to go, just in case! 

 

2: Large room/hall wedding RECEPTION package  (60 to 120 guests approx) : 4 hours = £400  

(add 1 hour more for £40) 

Includes: 

All of the above and... 

 Full range and powerful 8000w sound system package upgrade (consists of: 2x QSC K12.2 

Speakers and Pioneer 18" XPRS1182S subwoofer) 

 

3: Outdoors/extra large room/hall wedding RECEPTION package  (60 to 200 guests approx) : 4 

hours = £460 (add 1 hour more for £40) 

Includes: 

All of the above in package 1 and… 

 Full range and powerful 12000w sound system package upgrade (consists of: 2x QSC K12.2 

Speakers and 2 Pioneer 18" XPRS1182S subwoofers) 

 Very high powered LED, moving head spotlights. 
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4: Wedding FULL DAY package = £650 (approx 2pm to midnight), 

Includes: 

All of package 1 and 2 above and... 

Wireless microphone for speeches and seperate PA system with bluetooth connectivity. 

Background music/ live DJ during your welcome drinks and wedding breakfast. 

Early set up (I will set up in the morning or the night before. 

Site visit/contact before the big day. 

 

Chargeable Extras : 

 Additional DJ play time = £40 per hour. 
 LED dance floor (please enquire) 
 Light-up letters (please enquire) 
 Photobooth (please enquire) 
 Magic Mirror (Please enquire) 
 Fog Machine (most indoor venues will not allow this) £10 
 Photo slideshow display on 32" TV= £30 
 Photo slideshow on projector with 80" or 100" screen = £60 

 


